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Iui,Il "NIASTE AND FLIOw."eIMAGINE yonrself, in your xxanderiiigs, on the evening

of Feb. 5 th, to have stepped into a iil'it coiiîmîious

dliiing ro unii on WVilliam strect, wherc yon sec twxi wt'ii for-
nisiied t ailes fi lied xvitii yoning nmen. W ho arc t hey an y

wav and what aie they bling ? llear how they miake flie

festal hall resound wxith their merry ringing laugh. Be-
hold hoxv the bivalxes anti other edibl(rs dîsappear per
saltura. Are they thic C'ity Faihers at it again ?Nay!
grovelling enquirer. TJhey ai-e thic Dix initv students oif
Qtieeni's,-real ioiîg.faced P'resbvteriaiis Ohi xhat a înis-

nomer. Anchorites ?The mystel ions shelifish, so rapid

iy osing their indivitiîiality, tion't thinîs so. 'l'lie first anti
second year students have prepared thu spread ''anti in-
viteri the seniors te hecome their guests. Tiios tiîey are

h appilix asscnîbleui anti for ani lu titr ti o tflie oh igies
aiid - isias,'' tlice siexa's " andi -' orists -' ire permiitied
iii thte rneaitiine ttî give their oild boues a iitie îeacefiîl

i ext - Wi se sawxxxau mie in stancîtes" are i n erspeu sed

xvith witty sayings and siuie-splitting college haîppeings,
i lat hadr beeii witniesî'u bx ith e x'eieriis of a sxil yeiar s

acaîlemic life. H-ere snrely is iieîpiiicss vviiiiiuit folv,
andl irerrimient that carriex, in its train uc afier-regrets.
Thank God for sanctifieii stîciality. he stijper eiided
then cornes the -' feast of reason.- .\fîr siiiging They

are joily Good Feiiows" the chairman called npoîî the
miembers of the Senior ciass în succession tri speal. It is

iiow io tîbegiîî for the first tine to sec ixho tiiey i eaiiy

are. \Vhat a unity and ý et xvhat a dixci sity. Oite extols

the genuine frientiship and felioxx feeling existing among

ail present, iiotxithstantiing tiiet there are witie dixersities
of opinion on mnaîy rîuestiris. They are men, not ma-
chines, and s0 each tone thinks for himseif. Some tof them

have spent oiîly a part of their time at ÇQuecrn's, but con-
gratulate themseives upon their good fortutne in cuumiîîg

here. One of thein tieciareti he %vonid not have misseti
the clear, thorough, enthusiastic teachiiîg of the Principal
alone, for a thousand diollars. Another saîd linht as far as
teachîng students to thinit for themseives and gix ing them
enthusiasm -for tîteir work, Queeri's is excehled by no simi-
lar institution on tue continenut. There xvas nothîîîg
vîsîonary in the speeches, omn the ctmntrarv, they xvere in-
tenseiv matter-of-fact. Ail exîîresseti thenîseives reatiy tego anywhcre and do aiîy xvork te xxhich the Lord caileti
them.

''Ii the Cross cf Christ 1 gicry,'' was the xvatciiword of
ail. The formation cf a sysiematic inethod of corres-
pondence between metohers after tlhey leave ilîvir Aima
Mater Nvas suggestetl, anti xiii o deuht he carrieti out,
Ail spoke cf the sadness that mingied with their jey for in
bidding fareweii te their Aima Mater, they were leaving
behind sorne cf their best earthly friends. After man y
expressions cf gratitude te the students cf the flrst aîld.
second year for their kindness, anti one or txvo replies from
soe, cf the latter, the :gathering closeti by singiîîg "B3lessed
he the tie that binds."' This us a new departure on the
part cf the Divinity students which xviii ne doubt be per-
petuated by their successors.

SUP PiEMENING a persinai iii tor iast issue vve
clip the fciioxring front tue Patriot cf Charlettet uxx'î

P. E. Iý-
"''le fiieiiis tof' Jie i-. A. A. Mackenzie, toi saine

t1lme aISSI-3tanItt iii tht \\'eýst Chtiicii, Dailkejil, xxiii lie
hiappy te lc'ri titat lie has rt tcixeu a otianimoits caul frîm
the Scottîsiî Presby teriau Coiigregation tîtat has heeti
formel at Duilxvich, a fashionabie subtirb cf Lencian. ir,
Mackenizie lias i)eii greatix apjîreciatcai at 1 axv drirîng
the short timie ho lits beeiî there. For years the Churcli
hiat oiily buen a mnissioni statioîn wiîiî a congregation sel--
tin rcaching irie Untier hîs fosteriiîg care thec attent-
aiîce hits been more than trebiel. Last juiy he xvas Or-
daijîct ininister tuf flic clintch, anti noxv lie leaxes jr xvîth
its eaîlexi ment as, a parish chiîrch qiiead sacra practi-
cally settireri. At I)uiîxicti, the congregîition expect
shoîitly ti ake the liing îvtrth /6tio a yeari. 1î cm thîs
Mr. Maci5eizie's aiiinireri iii Dalikeith xxiii sec that tlîey
aire roct alone iii thir liigli estimate, cf bis talents and
char'acter tis a ininister cf the Gospel tuf Christ.

Titi above xve clip froni the I)uikeitii .dvertiser, cf the
2othi Diict'iber. lThe fev. genîtleman aliiîîid to, whîî is a
soir tuf tht' i t Mi. Aiciii bi i Macklenzie, pi cacild i n St.
Jutinex oJtici f titis citv, on Suiiiraý hast, xvittî great
ici'eptaiice [le is cri a i st tii bis relatives at WVest
iueî, pi,, utn' settiing liin Lonidon f-- wix.icilth '

he wxiii leavt' iii a fis rlays. \Ve x'isi liiiii a successftîi
j 1ounry anti alittitatt stîccess in ti.e nr atid extensixve
field cf lalior te xvhich lie has iîeen catliel."

''YE Gîi(c9 )L-N T ii ' -- The foiiowing interesting
piece cf news reaciil ris enly a few days age, otherivise it
wctîid hiave had a much tîmelier insertion. The congre-
gation rtf Goniri, siicxeîi their kintiiiess tri J. McLeoul
Bl.A. iiuriig the Xmas holitiaxs by pi esentinur lîîn xvith a
fine -old xvatch. May this sert cf riime nexer cease.

LAST week a cabuegraîn aîîncuîced te Professer Mar-
shall the death tif his brother at Aigiers, Oui Mondav

mc 0riig the I'rofesser's ciass extendel their sympathies
te hirn iii a resolution.

iLoiztot: S. NlcGiiL, Y.D., '83, Elgin. ivas iii the ci:y
iast xxeek.

JOcHN STrAuNGL, B.A., L.L.B., '77 has successfuiiy pass-
ed his examiîîation for Solicitor.

J tthx S. SKINNER, B.A., '85, an-Secretary ef the JOUc-
rial, represeîîted us at the carnivai at Montreai.

JOHN GrLE, '84 Law, has passed bis second interme-
dicte examinatien at Osgooe Hall.

REV. MALCOLM M.xcuILcIîVizAx, M.A., '72 cf St. An-
drew's Perth, lias lied bis salary increaseil te $1.400. A
new organ costing 5.200 is shortly bo be punt inte the
church. inances seem te ho prosperens there, a geeti
sigo.

NFwxs reached the city lest week that J. S. MaGurii,
M.D., '81, cf Aipena, Mich. 'vas tiangeriiusly iii from
Erysipelas and py2emia, and that ho xvas net expected to
recexer. The noews ivas receivetl xith great serrow by
those cf the sttitents aîîd citizenis whtî liiew hîm. Wî'
are giad te be able te say that the lest tîdings are i'ery
favorable aîîd that he is on the way 10 recovery.


